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THE GUARDS IN CANADA.
.%NNIVFRSAIZ' DINNER IN LONDON.

A few days ago an interesting annîvcrsary \vas kept at the
Horsesboe H-otel, Tottenhani Court Road, L~ondon, b>' the
non-conîiissioned officers and nien of tbc Brigades of Guards
whbicli served i Canada. Sev'eral diniiers of the kind have
beeti given and it is hoped that the anniversarv ia> beconie
-in annual affair and be graced by the atteiîdance of tue
Catiadian Higli Commissiotier, 'x'ho iii writing le congratu-
late tic gaîliering expressed the hope that hie would be able
t.o attend on a future occasion. iivery effort was mnade by
Mr. Couiner, thc secretarv to the Higli Commnissioner, wbo
wvas counmunicated wvitlî on t.he subject, te lind a Canadian
officer nowv iii Lonîdon wh'o knewv the Guards wlienii
Canîada. '[le time îowvcver %vas too short to permit of this
being donc, and Lieut.-Col. J. Elton Protver, coînmaîîdiuîgrthe Stiî Battalion of Quebec, a comparativrely young oficer,
ac--epted the inîvitation to represent tbe Canadiaui forces.
The old warriors present were :

Grenadier Guiards-Quaýrtermiaster-Sergts., G. l3oultoîî, J.
Upton and H. Pike ; Armiourer Sergt., W. Collins ; Colour-
Sergt., Gibsoîî ; Sergt. T. Sullivan ; Coýlotir-Scrts.. j
Hervev and Geo. Meads, (2îîd Batt). J

Scots (Fusilier) Guaýrds--Quiartermaster-Sergts., P'. Haw-
thorn andj.Wade ; Sergt.-Maiolorj.Pbillips ; Colour-Serg4ts.,
E. Carlyon, IlI. Vietîdali, G. Mair, W. Taylor ; Drui-Major,
R. Bail ; Sergts., T. BaIl, J. Davie, J. Ewing, W. Birîli andc
G. Groom.

A,; the men who liad served in Canîada lîad generally leit
the service some time ago, several of the îîîembcrs now iii
the Brigade were presetît as guests, eîîiiveiîing the rooni
witl their rcd coats. Amoîîg,, tliese guests %vemc Sergt.-
Major Fowler, of the i st Battalion Grenadier Guards, i)rill-
Sergt. Stewvart, Of tic 2nd( Battalion Scots (itards, and
Staff-Sergt. Riiey, of the Grenadiers.

Mr. Boulton, late of the Grenadier Guards, occupied tic
chair as President, and Mr. Peter HaNvtlîorn, late of Ille
Scots Guards, wvas Vice-Presideiît.

At tlîe conclusioiî of tie diniier the Oueeu was toast.cd w ith
musical lionours, and tlieiî the Prince of %Vales ; after vhîicli
tlie president proposed the officers of* the brigade ,sai
tuai. lie luopeci that they wvcre tie sanie sort now iii the lirigtde
tiat they- were in bis day, i whiich case noe more could be
said in tleir favouir.

The Vice- Presidcnilt, iii toastîng Caniada, wvas eioqu.-nt over
the recoilectiomis of Canadiaii Iospitality, wid gave mianv

pasing anecdotes of* thle Dominion and thle Caiîadiaiî
people. Tlie good wvork whicb the Guards did in Canada
anJ the general cliaracter of' tlieir respective corps. was
placed far and away be-oii ainv oral tribut,; b>' tie parclh-
menti copies of let rs wviclî were received liv eac h reuimncuît
fri the M;ayor and Corporation of;\Moiitreal on leaving. blat
city for home in 1864.

Colonel Prowver, responding for LCatada, reg-,ret ted for tliir
sakes tiîat il liad not been possible ho fiuid an officer whlo was
serving iii Canada wlicn tlie Guards wcre tlivre. AXs lie wa.S

not able to - paint the lily ' lie wvas flot able to say any-
ilhing of the Queciî's Guards iii thiir miilitary capacily, but of'
the± lt.dividuals iii Canada lie \vould speak. The Governor-
General, an ex-Guardsmian, wvas, like the Queen, above
criticisin, but his staff andi that of former Governors-General
wcre nlearly ail (iuardsmien, and were mucli liked ili Canada,
and liad aiways set the good exa nple whiiclî was expected of*
tiieni. Sonie menîbers of the Canadian .Militia, lieariîng that
one of Ille "Queen's Curlcd Darlings " was to take coli-
rnand, thouglit it meant a very easy timie wvitli so great a
swell but thcv hiad neyer liad such a liard %vorker before, and
those otficers aild men who expecied a pic-nic were dis:ap-
pointed. (The mention of General Herbert's naine clicited
great applause.) As for the non-cois and men, they were
scattered ail over the D)ominion, wherever steady meii wcre
wanted, and to some extent they formed the stifféning of a
soiewliat juveiîile Militia. Ail Caiîadians, and espeçially
tie fair sex, %would welcome the (hiards back to Canada
again ; and that, personaily. lie would lie deiightcd to see a
battalion of the corps de/i/e doiiîtŽ tlieir flrst drill on snow-
shoes.

The evening was etilivrened by music and songs by Drill-
Sergt. Riiev, Mr. Pond, anîd MN-r. Hawthorn and fils îtvo sons,
and the gathmering wvas spokzen of* as miost picasant and en-

A RZEMINISCENCE-* OF~ THI- ROYAL CANADIAN
R IF I.E S.

WViîen t he Royal Canadian rifle regimient wvas disbanded,
%wiped off Ille Britisi arny roll iii the po]icy for aIîtiidoniiiîg
un periai garri son service, iîeaî ly t iiriy v v ars agthere were
mianv regrets iii Kingston, where the hieadqua rters %vere last
located. 'l'lie min of Ille corps were ail vcterans joining
aftcr a full (en vears service iii other reginii.t, and there-
fore were fully devoted to arrny life, and as a rule wve1i he-
îîaved. Il was a sort of retreat for mein whose taste for
civiliian life,\N-as spoiled by' t heir armvN experienc.', and thecir
stea(iuess and discipline (lid good service lor England in
Canîada, the de.sertioiîs froi regnielts of younlg mcii beiiîg
n unierous. 'l'lie dishandmnent wvas nlear ali band. and the
J17/z,- antionced ilbat the colors ~vudbe trooped the follow-
ini, nornuing, \%-lien thle fllue band. the deliglî (if everv citizen,
would also pairad(e, as dud thle regimiei, for Ilie lasi time.

As the liciur drew iicar. so gdld tIlic citizenls in great nunîhbers
te sce this verv implressive cererni and amiong the speci a-
tors %vcre seveýral iniit u coionvls. maj;ýors and captaitis, ntio
to spcak of suhallerns and full privates. But thie barrack.ý
Nvore t heu r uisitl quiot. olnlv tbe trate sent mv was iiinrt
dress ; and so one liv one the crowd (iispersed after some
liad wvbispcred Iliat i. was one of tbc il7,irsokes, then quîte
frequent andi effective. The militia officers at!crwards wvanîed
to gro te sonme lonely deli and kick 'Lteselv-es for being so
tilt as to forget thiat rifle reginients did ilot carry cc!('rs, this
lieiiu-î- the first article of their creed.---Kinçrsoz IVhiirr.
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